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Stated Objectives 

1.  Develop a new, terror-free appreciation of 
the brachial plexus 

2.  Become comfortable with the structural 
anatomy of the brachial plexus 

3.  Understand how to problem solve the location 
of nerve injury 

4.  Describe two common patterns of brachial 
plexus injury 

5.  Understand the use of electrodiagnostic 
testing and CT imaging for brachial plexus 
patients 

6.  Understand the fundamental principles of 
rehabilitation for this patient population 
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My Objectives 

•  Pique your interest 
•  Draw you in 
•  Deplete your bank account 

–  Make Amazon rich 
•  Drive your librarian crazy 
•  Make your living room look 
like mine 
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Useful Web Sites 

•  www.doctorsdemystify.com 
–  Brachial Plexus DVD 

•  www.hss.edu 
–  Professionals>HSS eAcademy> 
Orthopaedics>Hand/Upper Extremity> 
 Anatomy and Physical Exam of the Adult      
 Brachial Plexus.  FREE Lecture! 

•  nervesurgery.wustl.edu 
•  iPad app: Nerve Whiz 
•  YouTube.com 

–  Search “2012 CRN Nerve Surgery” 
–  4 excellent videos of Susan Mackinnon 
lectures 
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Today’s Plan 
(Mission Impossible!) 

•  Anatomy of the brachial plexus 
•  Anatomy of a peripheral nerve 
•  Physiology of nerve injury and 
repair 

•  Patterns/classifications of 
traumatic brachial plexus 
injuries 

•  Preoperative evaluation of 
traumatic brachial plexus 
injury 
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•  Surgical repair/reconstruction 
options 

•  Reconstruction decision making 
and timing 

•  Illustrative case examples 
•  Basic principles of 
postoperative rehabilitation of 
brachial plexus repairs/
reconstructions 
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Brachial Plexus Anatomy 

•  Beginning to end, end to beginning 
•  Nerve to muscle, muscle to nerve 
•  Root to muscle, muscle to root 
•  Roots and routes 
•  Myotomes 
•  Dermatomes/sensation 
•  BONUS: internal topography of each 
nerve! 
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Kerr, A:  The brachial plexus of nerves in man, the variations in 
the formation and branches.  Am J Anatomy 1918, 23:285-395 
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From Wolfe SW, et al (eds) Greens 
Operative Hand Surgery, Sixth Edition 9 



Posterior 

Anterior 
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Brachial plexus is 
formed by the anterior 
rami of the spinal 
nerves of the lower 4 
cervical nerves and 
first thoracic nerve. 
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•  Dorsal root ganglion external to cord 
•  Motor cell bodies in ventral horn 
•  Spinal root formed external to foramen 
•  5 Roots 
•  Between anterior and middle scalenes 

From Wolfe SW, et al (eds) Greens 
Operative Hand Surgery, Sixth Edition 13 



•  3 Trunks 
•  Upper: C5, C6 
•  Middle: C7  
•  Lower: C8, T1 

Wolfe SW, et al (eds) Greens Operative 
Hand Surgery, Sixth Edition 14 



•  6 divisions 
•  Each trunk has 

an anterior and 
posterior 
division 

•  Retroclavicular 

Wolfe SW, et al (eds) Greens Operative 
Hand Surgery, Sixth Edition 15 



•  3 Cords 
•  Lateral Cord: 

Anterior divisions of 
upper and middle 
trunks 

•  Posterior Cord: 
Posterior divisions 
of all trunks 

•  Middle Cord: Anterior 
division of the lower 
trunk 

Wolfe SW, et al (eds) Greens Operative 
Hand Surgery, Sixth Edition 16 



Cords are named for 
their position 
relative to the 
axillary artery 

Moran SL, Steinman SP, 
Shin AY. Hand Clin. 
2005;21:13-24 17 



•  5 Branches 
•  Musculocutaneous n. 
•  Axillary n. 
•  Radial n. 
•  Median n. 
•  Ulnar n. 
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15 Nerves 

•  2 from root level 
– Long thoracic n. 
– Dorsal Scapular n. 

•  1 from the trunk level 
– Suprascapular n. 

•  0 from division level 
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15 Nerves 

•  7 from cord level 
– Lateral cord  

•  Lateral pectoral n. 
– Posterior cord 

•  Upper subscapular n. 
•  Thoracodorsal n. 
•  Lower subscapular n. 

– Medial cord 
•  Medial pectoral n. 
•  Medial brachial cutaneous n. 
•  Medial antebrachial cutaneous n. 
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15 Nerves 

•  5 from branch level 
– Musculocutaneous n. 
– Axillary n. 
– Radial n. 
– Median n. 
– Ulnar n. 
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1-Long Thoracic Nerve 

•  C5,6,7 
•  Root level 
•  Serratus Anterior Muscle 
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2-Dorsal Scapular Nerve 

•  C5 
•  Root level 
•  Rhomboid major 
•  Rhomboid minor 
•  Levator Scapulae 
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3-Suprascapular Nerve 

•  C5,6 
•  Upper trunk 
•  Supraspinatus muscle 
•  Infraspinatus muscle 
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4-Lateral Pectoral Nerve 

•  C5,6,7 
•  Lateral cord 

– Via anterior divisions of upper and 
middle trunk 

•  Pectoralis major muscle 
– Clavicular head 
– (Medial pectoral nerve innervates pec 
major sternal head and pec minor) 

– (Lateral=less; Medial=more) 
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5-Upper Subscapular Nerve 

•  C5,6 
•  Posterior cord 

– Via posterior division of upper 
trunk 

•  Subscapularis muscle 
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6-Thoracodorsal Nerve 

•  C6,7,8 
•  Posterior cord 

– Via posterior divisions of upper, 
middle, lower trunks 
•  No C5 or T1 contribution 

•  Latissimus dorsi muscle 
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7-Lower Subscapular Nerve 

•  C6,7 
•  Posterior cord 

– Via posterior divisions of upper 
and middle trunks 
•  No C5 contribution 

•  Subscapularis muscle 
•  Teres major muscle 
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8-Medial Pectoral Nerve 

•  C8, T1 
•  Medial cord 

– Via anterior division of lower 
trunk 

•  Pectoralis minor muscle 
•  Pectoralis major muscle 

– Sternal head 
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9-Medial Brachial Cutaneous 
Nerve 

•  T1 
•  Medial cord 

– Via anterior division of lower 
trunk 
•  No C8 contribution 

•  Sensory 
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10-Medial Antebrachial 
Cutaneous Nerve 

•  C8 
•  Medial cord 

– Via anterior division of lower 
trunk 
•  No T1 contribution 

•  Sensory 
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11-Musculocutaneous Nerve 

•  C5,6,7 
•  Branch level 

– Anterior divisions of upper and 
middle trunks 

•  Biceps brachii (C5,6) 
•  Brachialis (C5,6) 
•  Coracobrachialis (C6,7) 
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12-Axillary Nerve 

•  C5,6 
•  Branch level 

– Posterior division of upper, 
middle, lower (=all)trunks 

– Posterior cord 
•  Deltoid muscle 
•  Teres minor muscle 
•  Long head triceps muscle  
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13-Radial Nerve 

•  C5,6,7,8 
•  Posterior cord 

– Via posterior divisions of upper, 
middle, lower trunks 

•  No T1 contribution 
•  Innervation to: 

– Lateral and medial heads of triceps 
muscle 

– Anconeus muscle 
– Brachioradialis muscle 
– ECRL 
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•  Posterior interosseous nerve 
– ECRB 
– Supinator 
– EDC 
– EDM 
– ECU 
– AbPL 
– EPB 
– EPL 
– EI 
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14-Median Nerve 
•  C6,7,8,T1 
•  Lateral and medial cords 

–  Via anterior divisions of upper and lower trunks 
–  Medial cord provides motor 
–  Lateral cord provides sensory 

•  Innervates 
–  Pronator teres 
–  Flexor carpi radialis 
–  Palmaris longus 
–  Flexor digitorum superficialis 
–  FDP to II, III 
–  FPL 
–  Pronator quadratus 
–  Lumbricals 1,2 
–  Opponens pollicis 
–  Abductor pollicis brevis 
–  Flexor pollicis brevis 
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•  Anterior interosseous nerve-AIN 
•  FPL 
•  PQ 
•  FDP to II, III 
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15-Ulnar Nerve 

•  C8,T1 
•  Medial cord 

– Via anterior division of the lower 
trunk 

•  Innervates 
– Flexor Carpi Ulnaris 
– FDP to IV and V 
– In forearm: 3 branches 

•  Muscular branches 
•  Palmar branch 
•  Dorsal branch 
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•  In hand, deep branch 
– Opponens Digiti Minimi 
– Abductor Digiti Minimi 
– Flexor Digiti Minimi 
– 3rd and 4th Lumbricals 
– Dorsal/Palmar Interossei 
– Adductor Pollicis 
– Flexor Pollicis Brevis-deep head 
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•  In hand, superficial branch 
– Palmaris Brevis 
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•  Sensory 
•  5cm proximal to the wrist 

– Palmar Branch 
– Dorsal Branch 

•  Cutaneous innervation 
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By Level C5 

•  Serratus Anterior 
•  Deltoid 
•  Infraspinatus 
•  Teres minor 
•  Teres major 
•  Pectoralis major 

•  Supraspinatus 
•  Biceps 
•  Brachialis 
•  Brachioradialis  
•  Supinator 
•  Nothing in the 
hand 
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By Level C6 

•  Serratus anterior 

•  Deltoid  

•  Infraspinatus  

•  Teres minor 
•  Supraspinatus  

•  Teres major  

•  Pectoralis major  

•  Latissimus dorsi  

•  Biceps 
•  Brachialis  

•  Brachioradialis  

•  Supinator  

•  Pronator teres  

•  Flexor carpi radialis 

•  Extensor carpi radialis  
•  Extensor digitorum 

communis  

•  Extensor indicis proprius 

•  Innervates both proximal 
and distal muscles 

•  Distally, C6 fibers form 
the median nerve 
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By Level C7 

•  Latissimus dorsi 

•  Pectoralis major  

•  Triceps 

•  Pronator teres  
•  Flexor carpi radialis  

•  Extensor carpi radialis  

•  Palmaris longus  

•  Extensor digitorum 
communis 

•  Extensor indicis 
proprius 

•  Flexor digitorum 
superficialis 

•  Abductor pollicis longus 

•  Extensor policis brevis 
•  Extenosr pollicis longus  

•  Extensor carpi ulnaris 

•  Flexor carpi ulnaris 
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By Level C8 

•  Latissimus dorsi 

•  Pectoralis major  

•  Triceps 

•  Palmaris longus  
•  Flexor digitorum 

superficialis  

•  Flexor pollicis longus  

•  abductor pollicis longus  

•  Extensor pollicis brevis  

•  Extensor pollicis longus  

•  Extensor carpi ulnaris  

•  Flexor carpi ulnaris  

•  Flexor digitorum 
profundus 

•  Lumbricals  

•  Interossei 
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By Level T1   

•  Flexor digitorum superficialis 
•  Flexor pollicis longus  
•  Flexor digitorum profundus  
•  Lumbricals 
•  Interossei 
•  It also innervates pectoralis 
major! 
– Medial pectoral nerve  
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Chung KC, et al (eds) Practical 
Management of Pediatric and 
Adult Brachial Plexus Palsies 

Edwards Jr GS. How to 
draw a brachial plexus in 
15 seconds (or less) 47 



C5 

C6 

C7 

C8 

T1  

   root  
dorsal scapular c5 

By generous permission of Dr. 
Roy A. Meals. Doctors Demystify 48 



long 
thoracic 
c5,6,7 

C5 

C6 

C7 

C8 

T1  

   root  

By generous permission of Dr. 
Roy A. Meals. Doctors Demystify 49 



suprascapular c5,6 C5 

C6 

C7 

C8 

T1  

   roots     trunks     

By generous permission of Dr. 
Roy A. Meals. Doctors Demystify 50 



lateral pectoral c5,6,7 
C5 

C6 

C7 

C8 

T1  

   roots     trunks    divisions     cords      

By generous permission of Dr. 
Roy A. Meals. Doctors Demystify 51 



medial pectoral c8,t1 

C5 

C6 

C7 

C8 

T1  

   roots     trunks    divisions     cords      

By generous permission of Dr. 
Roy A. Meals. Doctors Demystify 
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medial pectoral 
medial brachial cutaneous t1 

C5 

C6 

C7 

C8 

T1  

   roots     trunks    divisions     cords      

By generous permission of Dr. 
Roy A. Meals. Doctors Demystify 
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medial pectoral 
medial brachial cutaneous  

medial antebrachial cutaneous c8 

C5 

C6 

C7 

C8 

T1  

   roots     trunks    divisions     cords      

By generous permission of Dr. 
Roy A. Meals. Doctors Demystify 
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ulnar c8,t1 

medial pectoral 
medial brachial cutaneous 

medial antebrachial cutaneous 

C5 

C6 

C7 

C8 

T1  

   roots     trunks    divisions     cords      

By generous permission of Dr. 
Roy A. Meals. Doctors Demystify 
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musculocutaneous c5,6,7 

C5 

C6 

C7 

C8 

T1  

   roots     trunks    divisions     cords      

By generous permission of Dr. 
Roy A. Meals. Doctors Demystify 56 



C5 

C6 

C7 

C8 

T1  

median 
c6,7,8,t1 

   roots     trunks    divisions     cords      

By generous permission of Dr. 
Roy A. Meals. Doctors Demystify 57 



axillary 

radial 
upper subscap 
thoracodorsal 

lower subscapular 

C5 

C6 

C7 

C8 

T1  

   roots     trunks    divisions     cords      

By generous permission of Dr. 
Roy A. Meals. Doctors Demystify 58 



axillary 
c5,6 

radial c5,6,7,8 

medial pectoral c8,t1 
medial brachial cutan t1 
medial antebrach cutan c8 

 upper 
      subscap 

      c5,6 

thoracodorsal c6,7,8 
lower subscap c6,7 

C5 

C6 

C7 

C8 

T1  

median 
c678t1 

musculocutaneous 
            c5,6,7 

ulnar c8,t1 

lateral pectoral c5,6,7 
suprascapular c5,6 

long 
thoracic 
c5,6,7 

dorsal scapular c5 

By generous permission of  
Dr. Roy A. Meals.  
Doctors Demystify 59 



Sensory Nerve 
Distribution 
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Dermatomes 
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Muscle Charts 
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MUSCLE	   C4	   C5	   C6	   C7	   C8	   T1	   NERVE	  

Rhomboideus	  Major	  &	  
Minor	  

(x)	   X	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   Dorsal	  Scapular	  

Supraspinatus	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   Suprascapular	  

Infraspinatus	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   Suprascapular	  

Teres	  minor	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   Axillary	  

Deltoid*	  (C5)	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   Axillary	  

Subclavius	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   Subclavius	  N.	  

Subscapularis	   -‐	   X	   X	   (x)	   -‐	   -‐	  
Upper	  &	  Lower	  
Subscapular	  Nerves	  

Teres	  Major	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   Lower	  Subscapular	  N.	  

Pectoralis	  Major	  
Clavicular	  Head	  

-‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   Lateral	  Pectoral	  

Pectoralis	  Major	  
Sternal	  Head	  

-‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   X	   Medial	  Pectoral	  

Pectoralis	  Minor	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   X	   Medial	  Pectoral	  

Serratus	  Anterior	   -‐	   X	   X	   X	   -‐	   -‐	   Long	  Thoracic	  

LaMssimus	  Dorsi	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   X	   -‐	   Thoracodorsal	  

Biceps	  Brachii*	  (C6)	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   Musculocutaneous	  

http://www.upstate.edu/cdb/education/grossanat/l-c3.shtml 66 



Brachialis	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   Musculocutaneous	  

Brachioradialis	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   Radial	  

Supinator	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   Radial	  

Coracobrachialis	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   -‐	   Musculocutaneous	  

Ext.	  Carpi	  Radialis	  Longus	  
(C6)	  

-‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   -‐	   Median	  

Pronator	  Teres	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   -‐	   Median	  

Flexor	  Carpi	  Radialis*	  (C7)	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   -‐	   Median	  

Ext.	  Carpi	  Radialis	  Brevis	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   X	   -‐	   Radial	  

Anconeus	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   Radial	  

Triceps	  Brachii*	  (C7)	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   X	   -‐	   Radial	  

Ext.	  Digitorum*	  (C7)	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   Radial	  

Ext.	  digiM	  V.	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   Radial	  

Ext.	  Indicis	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   Radial	  

Ext.	  Carpi	  Ulnaris	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   Radial	  

Abductor	  Pollicis	  Longus	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   Radial	  

Ext.	  Pollicis	  Brevis	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   Radial	  

Ext.	  Pollicis	  Longus	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   Radial	  

MUSCLE	   C4	   C5	   C6	   C7	   C8	   T1	   NERVE	  
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Flexor	  Carpi	  Ulnaris	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   -‐	   Ulnar	  

Flexor	  Digitorum	  
Superficialis*	  (C8)	  

-‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   X	   Median	  

Flexor	  Digitorum	  
Profundus*	  (C8)	  

-‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   X	   Median	  &	  Ulnar	  

Flexor	  Pollicis	  Longus	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   Median	  

Pronator	  Quadratus	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   Median	  

Abductor	  Pollicis	  Brevis	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   Median	  

Flexor	  Pollicis	  Brevis	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   Median	  

Opponens	  Pollicis	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   Median	  

Adductor	  Pollicis	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   Ulnar	  

Adductor	  DigiM	  V.	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   Ulnar	  

Flexor	  DigiM	  V.	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   Ulnar	  

Opponens	  DigiM	  V.	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   Ulnar	  

Lumbricals	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   Median;	  Ulnar	  

Interossei*	  (T1)	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   -‐	   X	   X	   Ulnar	  

X	  (bolded)	  =	  Primary	  spinal	  nerve	  root	  supplying	  a	  muscle	  
*(	  )	  =	  Main	  muscle(s)	  used	  to	  test	  the	  funcMon	  of	  a	  specific	  spinal	  nerve	  root 

1.	  Sternocleidomastoid	  and	  Trapezius	  are	  innervated	  by	  Spinal	  por<ons	  of	  the	  Accesory	  Nerve	  (Cr.	  XI). 
2.	  Levator	  scapula	  is	  innervated	  via	  the	  cervical	  plexus	  (C	  3,4). 

MUSCLE	   C4	   C5	   C6	   C7	   C8	   T1	   NERVE	  
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Kendall FP, McCreary EK, 
Provance, PG. Muscles: 
Testing and Function. 4th 
Edition 
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Schematic Diagrams 
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Internal Topography 
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Order of Innervation 
Proximal to Distal 
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Aids to the Examination of 
the Peripheral Nervous 
System. 5th Edition 
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Aids to the Examination of 
the Peripheral Nervous 
System. 5th Edition 
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Aids to the Examination of 
the Peripheral Nervous 
System. 5th Edition 
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Aids to the Examination of 
the Peripheral Nervous 
System. 5th Edition 
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Aids to the Examination of 
the Peripheral Nervous 
System. 5th Edition 
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Peripheral Nerve Anatomy 

84 



Blood Supply 
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Nerve Response to Injury 

Chung KC, et al (eds) Practical Management of 
Pediatric and Adult Brachial Plexus Palsies 88 



Nerve Injury Classification 
MacKinnon, SE 89 



Physiology of Nerve 
Degeneration 

A sequence of “pathologic” events 
in cell body and axon 

Not a withering away 

An active process  
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Wallerian Degeneration 

•  Distal stump 
•  Neurotmesis and axonotmesis 
•  Initiated 48-96 hours after 
transection 

•  Breakdown of myelin and 
contents of axon 

•  Schwann cells proliferate and 
form Bands of Bungner 
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Chromatolysis 
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Cell Death 

•  Peripheral nerve injury can 
induce early cell death 
– Dorsal horn cells>spinal motor 
neurons 
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Physiology of Nerve 
Regeneration 

•  Schwann cell basal lamina 
persists 

•  Bands of Bungner provide 
supportive and growth promoting 
microenvironment 

•  Growth cone 
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Patterns of Brachial Plexus 
Injuries 

•  Supraclavicular Injuries 
– C5-6: 15% 
– C5-7: 20-35% 
– C8-T1:10% 
– Pan-plexus (C5-T1):50-75% 
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Brophy RH, Wolfe, SW. Planning brachial plexus surgery: 
treatment options and priorities. Hand Clin. 2005;21:47-54 
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Mechanisms of TPBI 

•  Traction injury 
•  Gunshot wound injury 

– Often plexal elements are in 
continuity 

•  Laceration injury 
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•  Iatrogenic injuries 
– Axillary lymph node biopsy 
– Cervical lymph node biopsy 
– Shoulder procedures 
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Moran SL, Steinman SP, 
Shin AY. Hand Clin. 
2005;21:13-24 
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Wolfe SW, et al (eds) Greens Operative 
Hand Surgery, Sixth Edition 100 



Wolfe SW, et al (eds) Greens Operative 
Hand Surgery, Sixth Edition 101 



Chung KC, et al (eds) Practical Management of 
Pediatric and Adult Brachial Plexus Palsies 

A and B are lower brachial plexus nerve roots 
C and D are upper brachial plexus nerve roots 
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Repair/Reconstruction 
Options 

•  Neurolysis 
•  Direct Repair 
•  Graft 

– Autograft 
•  Cable, trunk, vascularized 

– Allograft 
•  Nerve transfer 
•  Tendon transfer 
•  Free muscle transfer 
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Neurolysis 

•  Intraoperative finding of a 
postganglionic neuroma-in-
continuity and a positive nerve 
action potential (NAP). 
– Microsurgical neurolysis: liberate 
the nerve from adhesions to 
neighboring tissue at the level of 
the epineurium (external 
neurolysis) 
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Direct Repair 

•  Rarely possible after TBPI 
•  Sharp transection that is 
explored early 

•  No tension 
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Autografts 

•  Sural nerve 
– Easy to obtain 
– Appropriate diameter for cabling 
– Relatively dispensable 

•  Anterior branch of the medial 
antebrachial cutaneous nerve 

•  Lateral femoral cutaneous nerve 
•  Superficial radial sensory 
nerve 
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Wolfe SW, et al (eds) Greens Operative 
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Allografts 

•  Used for sensory nerve repairs 
•  Act as temporary scaffolding, 
providing the substrate to 
permit host axonal regeneration 

•  Avoid graft site morbidity 
•  Immunosuppression issues 
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Nerve Transfers  

•  The transfer of a normal fascicle or 
nerve branch to a more important nerve 
that has sustained irreparable proximal 
damage 

•  Extraplexal 
–  SAN to SSN (supra and infraspinatus) 
–  SAN to MCN (biceps) 
–  ICN to MCN, triceps, deltoid, SA, FFMT and 
hand sensation 

–  Contralateral C7 to median nerve 
–  Phrenic nerve to suprascapular nerve, MCN, 
axillary nerve 

–  Hypoglossal nerve 
–  Platysma motor branch 
–  Cervical plexus nerves 
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Nerve Transfers 

•  Intraplexal 
–  Ulnar nerve fascicular transfer (FCU) to biceps 

•  Must have preserved C8-T1 function 
–  Median nerve fascicular (FCR/FDS) to bracialis 
–  “Double fascicular” refers to using the above 
two transfers together  

–  Triceps branch (of radial n) to axillary nerve 
•  Long head of triceps is closest 

–  Medial Pectoral Nerve to MCN, axillary, long 
thoracic nerves 

–  Thoracodorsal Nerve to long thoracic nerve, 
MCN, axillary nerve 
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Nerve Transfers 

•  Distal 
– ECRB branch of radial nerve to AIN 
branch of median nerve for C8-T1 
injury 

– Median to radial nerve transfers for 
radial nerve palsy 

•  FDS to ECRB 
•  FCR to PIN 

– Supinator to PIN transfers in C7-T1 
plexus palsies 

•  2 supinator branches to PIN 
–  MPJ extension, EPL 
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– Distal AIN to deep motor branch of 
ulnar nerve transfer for 
reconstruction of high ulnar nerve 
injuries 
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Key Points 

•  Expendable 
•  Close 
•  Large number of motor axons 
•  Size match 
•  Synergistic 
•  Full strength 
•  Preganglionic injury 
•  Innervate a free muscle transfer 
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Brachialis to AIN fascicle of median nerve 
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Lee SK, Wolfe SW. Nerve transfers for the upper extremity: 
new horizons in nerve reconstruction. J Am Acad Orthop Surg. 
2012;20:506-517 120 
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Conduits 

•  Hollow tubes 
•  Sensory nerves 
•  Gap <3 cm 
•  Small diameter 
•  Guides regenerating nerve to intended 
target 

•  Can also use to reinforce a nerve 
graft or nerve transfer coaptation 
point (size difference)   
–  ICN to MCN 
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Functioning Free Muscle 
Transfers FFMT 

•  Microvascular transfer of a 
muscle and its nerve for the 
purpose of replacing a 
nonfunctioning muscle 
– Late presentation 
– Failed nerve surgery 
– Restore grasp in acute cases with 
avulsion of 4 or more nerve roots 
(Doi) 
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FFMT Shoulder/Elbow 

•  Restoration of shoulder 
stability by nerve graft, 
tendon transfers or arthrodesis 
is imperative 

•  A muscle crossing anterior to 
the axis of rotation must have 
an antagonist (triceps)for 
prehension to be effective 
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Bishop AT. Functioning free-
muscle transfer for brachial 
plexus injury. Hand Clin. 
2005. 91-102. 

•  FFMT for elbow 
flexion 

•  Innervation with SAN 
or ICN 3,4 
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Bishop AT. Functioning 
free-muscle transfer for 
brachial plexus injury. 
Hand Clin. 2005. 91-102. 

•  2 stage 
•  (1)Elbow flexion/wrist extension 

•  FCU pulley 
•  SAN 

•  (2)Finger flexion 
•  ICN 5,6 

•  Must innervate the triceps: ICN 3,4 
126 



Secondary Reconstruction 

•  Persistent shoulder instability 
•  Shoulder fusion 

– Irreversible 
– Relies entirely on scapulothoracic 
motion for shoulder motion 

– Salvage 
•  Tendon transfers 
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Tendon Transfers 

•  Complexity of shoulder 
biomechanics 

•  14 muscles, 3 joints, S/T 
articulation create 3D shoulder 
motion 

•  8 muscles move the GH joint 
•  6 muscles support the scapula 
on the chest 
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Principles 

•  1°Priority: Shoulder flexion-
abduction 

•  However, patients complain most 
of lack of external rotation 
– Performed by infraspinatus and 
teres minor 
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Late Reconstruction Elbow 

•  Tendon Transfers 
– Pec major 
– Pec minor 
– Sternomastoid 
– Triceps 
– Latissimus dorsi 

•  FFMT 
•  Steindler’s flexorplasty 
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Fusions 

•  GH joint 
– Must have good scapulothoracic 
control 

•  Thumb CMC joint 
•  Wrist 
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Soft Tissue Rebalancing 

•  Passive FDS lasso procedure to 
create MPJ contractures 
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Preoperative 
Evaluation 

•  History 
•  Inspection 

–  Atrophy 
–  Asymmetries, abnormal postures 
–  Ecchymosis 
–  Sweating on hands (silk vs slight friction) 

•  Strength evaluation 
•  Sensory evaluation 
•  Pain 
•  Electrodiagnostic evaluation 
•  Imaging 
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MMT-Shoulder 

•  Trapezius 
•  Serratus Anterior 
•  Supraspinatus 
•  Infraspinatus 
•  Latissimus Dorsi 
•  Teres Major 
•  Rhomboids 

•  Internal Rotation 
–  Subscapularis 
–  Teres Major 
–  Latissimus Dorsi 
–  Pec Major 

•  Pec Major Clav 
•  Pec Major Stern 
•  Deltoids 
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Serratus Anterior 

Kim DH, et al (eds) Atlas of 
Peripheral Nerve Surgery, 2nd Edition 135 



Rhomboids 

Kim DH, et al (eds) Atlas of 
Peripheral Nerve Surgery, 2nd Edition 136 



Internal Rotation 

•  Impossible to isolate one muscle/
one nerve 
– Subscapularis 

•  Upper subscapular nerve C5, C6 
– Teres Major 

•  Lower subscapular nerve C5, C6 
– Latissimus Dorsi 

•  Thoracodorsal nerve C6, C7, C8 
– Pectoralis Major 

•  Lateral and medial pectoral nerve C5-T1 
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MMT-Upper Arm 

•  Biceps 
•  Brachialis 
•  Triceps 
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MMT-Forearm 

•  Pronator teres 
•  Brachioradialis 
•  Supinator 
•  Flexor carpi radialis 
•  Flexor carpi ulnaris 
•  Extensor carpi radialis 
•  Extensor carpi ulnaris 
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MMT-Hand 
Extrinsic Flexors Forearm 

•  Flexor digitorum superficialis 
– Median 

•  Flexor pollicis longus 
– Anterior interosseous 

•  Flexor digitorum profundus II, III 
– Anterior interosseous 

•  Flexor digitorum profundus IV, V 
– Ulnar 

               C7,C8,T1  
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MMT-Hand 
Extrinsic Extensors Forearm 

•  Extensor digitorum communis 
•  Extensor digiti minimi 
•  Abductor pollicis longus^ 
•  Extensor pollicis longus 
•  Extensor pollicis brevis 
•  Extensor indicis proprius 

– Last muscle innervated by the PIN 
C7, C8 
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MMT-Hand 
Intrinsic Muscles 

•  Median innervated 
– Thenar 

•  **Abductor Pollicis Brevis 
•  Flexor Pollicis Brevis 
•  Opponens Pollicis 

– Deep 
•  **Lumbricals II, III 

Test ** muscles 
C8, T1 
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MMT-Hand 
Intrinsic Muscles 

•  Ulnar Innervated 
– Hypothenar eminence 

•  **Abductor Digiti Minimi 
•  Flexor Digiti Minimi 
•  Opponens Digiti Minimi 

– Deep 
•  Lumbricals IV, V 
•  **Dorsal (4) interossei 
•  **Palmar (3) interossei 

Test ** muscles 
C8, T1 
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MMT-Hand 
Intrinsic Muscles 

•  Ulnar innervated 
•  Continues across palm to 
innervate 2 thenar muscles 
– **Adductor Pollicis 
– Flexor Pollicis Brevis 

•  (Median contribution possible) 

Test ** muscles 
C8, T1 
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The Diagnostic Thumb 

•  Radial: Extensor pollicis longus 
– Radial abduction.  Radial nerve 

•  Median: Abductor pollicis brevis 
– Palmar abduction. Median nerve 

•  Ulnar: Adductor pollicis 
– Adduction.  Ulnar nerve 
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Muscle	   Nerve	   Why	  

Trapezius	   SAN	  XI	  Cranial	   Transfers	  

Rhomboids	   Dorsal	  Scapular	   Assess	  C5	  

Supraspinatus	   Suprascapular	   Assess	  Upper	  Trunk	  

Infraspinatus	   Suprascapular	   Assess	  Upper	  Trunk	  

Serratus	  Anterior	   Long	  Thoracic	  	   Assess	  C6/7	  Root	  Levels	  

Subscapularis	   Upper/Lower	  Subscapular	   Assess	  Post	  Cord	  Branches	  

LaMssimus	  Dorsi	   Thoracodorsal	   Possible	  donor	  

Deltoid	   Axillary	   Shoulder	  fxn	  is	  a	  priority	  

Pec	  Maj	  Clav	   Lat	  Pectoral	  off	  lateral	  cord	  

Pec	  Maj	  Stern	   Med	  Pectoral	  off	  medial	  cord	   Possible	  donor	  

Triceps	   High	  Radial	  Nerve	   Possible	  donor	  

Biceps/brachialis	   Musculocutaneous	   *Priority	  
Pronator,	  FDP	  II/III,	  FDS,	  FPL,	  FPB,	  APB	   Median	  

Brachioradialis,	  ECRB/L	   Low	  Radial	  Nerve	  
EDC,	  EDM,	  EIP,	  EPL,	  APL,	  EPB	   PIN	  

FCU	   Ulnar	   Fascicular	  transfer	  
Lumbricals/Inteross	   Ulnar	  and	  Median	  Nerve	  
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Quick UE Exam of the 
Nervous System 

•  C5 and axillary nerve: deltoids 
•  C6 and MC nerve: biceps 
•  C7 and radial nerve: triceps 
•  C8, T1 median nerve: Abductor 
pollicis brevis 

•  C8, T1 radial nerve: EIP 
•  C8, T1 ulnar nerve: Adductor 
pollicis 
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Sensory Dermatomes 

C6 

C5 

C8 

T1 
C7 

By generous permission of Dr. 
Roy A. Meals. Doctors Demystify 
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Sensory Evaluation 

•  C5  Lateral Shoulder 
•  C6  Thumb Index Finger 
•  C7  Middle Finger 
•  C8  Ring Finger 
•  T1  Inner Aspect of the Arm 
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Sensory Evaluation 
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Other Things 

•  Abrasions, bruising in 
posterior triangle of the neck 

•  Tinels sign in region over the 
plexus: post-ganglionic injury 
– Percussion causes pain in involved 
dermatome 

– Infraclavicular injury: see strong 
Tinels sign at the site of the 
injury 
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Other Things 

•  Loss of sympathetic tone 
– Postganglionic 

•  Change in temperature 
•  Dry skin 

– Preganglionic 
•  Sympathetic tone is maintained 
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Electrodiagnostic Testing 

•  Essential part of evaluation 
•  Pre- vs post-ganglionic injury 
•  Localize injury 
•  Severity of injury 
•  Prognosis 
•  Identify potential donor nerves 

O’shea K, Feinberg JH, Wolfe SW. Imaging and 
elctrodiagnostic work-ups of acute adult brachial plexus 
injuries. J Hand Surg Eur. 2011;36:747-759. 154 



Electrodiagnostic Testing 

•  Electromyography(EMG) 
– Grade motor nerve injury and motor 
function 

– Positive sharp waves 
– Fibrillations 

•  Nerve Conduction Studies(NCS) 
– Motor and sensory nerves 

•  Sensory nerve testing 
– Pre- vs. post-ganglionic injury 
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Motor Unit 

•  =a motor neuron cell body, its 
axon, and all of the muscle 
fibers it innervates. 
– Di- or tri-phasic waveforms 
– Polyphasic: injury 
– Nascent potentials: indicate 
axonal regeneration 

– Collateral sprouting of 
neighboring intact motor unit 
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O’shea K, Feinberg JH, Wolfe SW. Imaging and 
elctrodiagnostic work-ups of acute adult brachial plexus 
injuries. J Hand Surg Eur. 2011;36:747-759. 

Normal Positive Sharp Waves 
Fibrillations 
Denervation 



Timing 

•  Initial EDX exam: 3-4 weeks 
post injury  

•  Repeat every 6-8 weeks 
•  Mackinnon: 6 and 12 weeks 
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Technique 

•  Supraclavicular injury 
– Sampling of representative muscles 
from each nerve root, trunk and 
cord 

•  Paraspinal muscles, serratus 
anterior rhomboids 
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O’shea K, Feinberg JH, Wolfe SW. Imaging and 
elctrodiagnostic work-ups of acute adult brachial plexus 
injuries. J Hand Surg Eur. 2011;36:747-759. 160 



Imaging 

•  Plain radiographs 
•  CT Myelogram 
•  MRI 
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Pseudomeningocele 

Moran SL, Steinman SP, 
Shin AY. Hand Clin. 
2005;21:13-24 
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Indications for Surgery 

•  No hope for spontaneous 
recovery or further recovery 

•  Laceration injuries-exploration 
•  Gunshot wound-initial potential 
for recovery exists 

•  Traction injuries-period of 
observation 
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Contraindications for 
Surgery 

•  Relative: stiffness, contractures, 
age, comorbidities, TBI, SCI 

•  Absolute: unrealistic goals or 
unwillingness of the patient to 
undergo the procedure 

•  If >1 year has passed since injury, 
primary plexus reconstruction is 
contraindicated. 
–  Select cases: distal nerve transfers up 
to 18 months post injury 
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Timing 

•  Timing of BP reconstructive surgery 
– Better functional outcomes occur in 
patients with spontaneous recovery who 
do not require a surgical intervention 

– Surgical intervention is indicated for 
patients with no hope for spontaneous/
further recovery 

– Outcome is inversely proportional to 
the time interval from injury to 
surgery 
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Primary Reconstruction 

•  Sharp open injury 
– Nerve sharply dividedrepair 
immediately 

– Nerve bluntly transectedtagged and 
loosely coapted.  Re-explored 3-4 
weeks later. Zone of damage better 
demarcated 

– Nerve avulsedimmediate 
reconstruction or at a second 
setting 

– Nerves are stretchedperiod of 
observation 
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Delayed Surgery 

•  Potential for spontaneous 
recovery 

•  Injuries that require time to 
become better defined 

•  Closed traction and gunshot 
injuriesperiod of observation 
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Secondary Reconstruction 

•  >1 year after injury 
•  Tendon transfers 
•  FFMT (gracilis muscle) 
•  Bony or soft tissue procedures 
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Priorities 

•  Primary objective 
– Shoulder stabilization 
– External rotation 
– Elbow flexion 
– Forearm supination 

•  Secondary objective 
– Sensation: median nerve 
distribution 
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C5-6 Injury 

•  Elbow flexion 
–  Reinnervation of biceps and brachialis (via 
the anterior division of the upper trunk, 
the MC nerve proper, or the motor branches 
to the biceps and bracialis) 

•  Shoulder stability 
–  Abduction 

•  Reinnervation of the deltoid (via the posterior 
division of the upper trunk, the axillary nerve 
proper, or the anterior division of the 
axillary nerve) 

–  External rotation 
•  Reinnervation of supraspinatus and 
infraspinatus, teres minor (via the 
suprascapular nerve)   
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C5-7 Injury 

•  Surgical approach is variable 
because of variable 
presentation of weakness and 
the availability of donor axons 

•  Combination of nerve grafts (if 
proximal nerves are available) 
and nerve transfers (SAN, ICN, 
median and ulnar fascicles) 
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C8-T1 Injury 

•  New frontier 
•  Nerve transfers 

– Nerve to brachialisAIN 
– Median to ulnar sensory nerve 
transfers 

•  3rd web space to ulnar sensory 
•  Tendon transfers 

– EDQ opponensplasty: thumb abduction 
– EIP tendon transfer for thumb 
adduction 
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Pan Plexal Injuries 

•  Order of importance 
– Elbow flexion.  Reinnervate biceps 
and bracialis 

– Shoulder stabilization, abduction, 
external rotation.  Reinnervate 
suprascapular and axillary nerves 

– Hand sensation. Reinnervate 
lateral cord (C6-7 distribution) 
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Continued 

– Wrist and finger flexion.  
Reinnervate triceps muscle.  FFMT 
that crosses the elbow. 

– Wrist and finger extension. 
– Intrinsic hand muscle function. 
– Nerve transfers 
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Illustrative Cases 
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Easy Warm Up 

By generous permission of Dr. 
Roy A. Meals. Doctors Demystify 176 
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Case 1 
•  32 yo male 
•  Motorcycle accident 1 month prior to evaluation 
•  Closed head injury with +LOC 
•  Left clavicular fractureORIF 
•  Left brachial plexus injury 
•  Physical Exam 

•  Neck 
•  Nontender 
•  Full ROM 
•  Tinel’s over left neck region 
•  No ecchymosis/abrasions 

•  (-) Horner’s sign 
•  Skin 

•  Healed incision over left clavicle 
•  Dryness of left index finger and thumb 

•  Vascular 
•  2+ radial pulses with excellent capillary 

refill of all digits, no bruits/thrills 

Case is courtesy of Kristin Warner, MD 180 



•  Marked atrophy of biceps, triceps, deltoid muscles 
•  Decreased sensation C5, C6, C7 areas 
•  Some neurogenic pain C5, C6 
•  Normal sensation C8, T1 
•  Motor weakness C5, C6, C7 

•  Trapezius   5           
•  Rhomboids   5   C5     Dorsal Scapular n 
•  Supraspinatus  0  C5-6   Suprascapular n 
•  Infraspinatus  0  C5-6   Suprascapular n 
•  Serratus Anterior 4  C5-6-7 LTN 
•  Subscapularis  0  C5-6   U/L Subscapular n 
•  Pec Maj Clav  0  C5-6   Lat Pec n 
•  Pec Maj Stern  2 (graded 3 @ 2m f/u) C8-T1 
•  Triceps   0 (graded 2-3 @ 2m f/u) C6,7,8 
•  Biceps   0  C5-6   MC 
•  Deltoid A,P,M  0  C5     Axillary 
•  FCR    0  C6,7   Median 
•  FDP II, III  5  C7-8   Median/AIN 
•  FDS    5  C7-T1  Median   
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So.... 
•  Trapezius:  SAN intact 
•  Rhomboids intactany C5 lesion is 
extraforaminal and distal to the 
branch of the dorsal scapular 
nerve 

•  Supra and infraspinatus is 0any 
injury to upper trunk is proximal 
to the suprascapular nerve branch 

•  Triceps is too weak for nerve 
transfer  
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-infra/supraspinatus C5,6 

-pec maj clav head C5,6,7 

-subscapularis C5,6 

? 

X 

-biceps C5,6 

-deltoid C5 

??triceps C6,7,8 

2/5 pec major sternal head C6,7,8, T1 

-FCR C6,7  
+FDP II, III C7,8 AIN 
+FDS II-V C7,8, T1 



But there’s more… 
•  FPL   5  C6-T1     M 
•  FPB, APB   5  C8-T1     U/M;M 
•  Lumbricals  5  C8-T1     U(IV, V) 
•  Brachioradialis 0  C5-6      R 
•  ECRL   4  C5-8      R 
•  ECU   4  C6-8      R 
•  EDC/EDM/EIP  5  C6-8      R 
•  EPL   5  C6-8      R 
•  EPB   5  C6-8      R 
•  APL   5  C6-8      R 
•  FCU   5  C8-T1     U 
•  Dorsal Inteross 5  C8-T1     U 
•  Palmar Inteross 5  C8-T1     U 

184 

*FPB deep head: Ulnar, C8, T1 
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Information tells us… 

•  Tinel’s sign suggests post-ganglionic component of 
injury 

•  Dryness of fingers related to loss of sympathetic 
tone and suggests post-ganglionic component of 
injury 

•  Intact rhomboid function with absent suprascapular 
nerve function suggests C5 injury is 
extraforaminal and localized distal to the dorsal 
scapular branch but proximal to the suprascapular 
nerve branch from the upper trunk 

•  Median nerve function is good on exam, so median 
nerve fascicular transfer can be considered 

•  Ulnar nerve function is intact on exam, so ulnar 
nerve fascicular transfer can be considered 

•  Intact trapezius strength indicates SAN is 
available for transfer 
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EDX Results 

•  There is electrodiagnostic evidence of 
brachial plexus plexopathy involving the 
C5,6,7 root levels 

•  There is a mixed pre- and postganglionic 
component 

•  The C5 root levels appear to be 
predominantly postganglionic (based on 
absent lateral antebrachial cutaneous 
nerve, preservation of motor units in the 
rhomboids and serratus anterior) 

•  C6 and C7 levels appear to be 
preganglionic 

•  There is also involvement to a much lesser 
extent of the C8 root level 
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Repeat at 2 months post injury 

•  Continued evidence of severe brachial plexopathy 
•  Further reduction in median and superficial 
radial sensory amplitudes suggest a more 
significant postganglionic component 

•  No changes in all other muscles tested 
•  Deltoid, pec maj clav, biceps, infra and 
supraspinatus remain denervated 

•  Triceps lateral head severely but incompletely 
denervated with some motor unit preservation 

•  Rhomboid major is severely denervated with 
minimal motor unit preservation** 

•  Latissimus dorsi and pec major sternal head 
are significantly denervated but have 
relatively good motor unit preservations 
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Assessment and Summary 

•  C6 and C7 root avulsions.  Cannot be 
grafted 

•  Injury to C5 root is extraforaminal (past 
nerves to rhomboids and serratus) 
•  Ability to graft C5 in question because 
of severe denervation seen on EDX.  May 
represent intraneural scarring. 

•  Intact innervation to trapezius so SAN is 
available as a donor for nerve transfer 

•  Medial pectoral nerve, thoracodorsal nerve 
and radial nerve branches to triceps were 
considered as donors, however, clinical 
weakness was too profound to use as donors 
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Localization: 

•  C5 postganglionic injury distal to 
dorsal scapular nerve branch with 
possible intraneural scarring of 
proximal root 

•  C6, C7 root avulsion 
•  C8, T1 intact 
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Preop Plan 

•  Priority 1: restore elbow flexion 
•  Double nerve transfer 

•  Ulnar nerve fascicles to biceps (FCU) 
•  Median nerve fascicles to brachialis (FCR/FDS) 

•  Priority 2: restore shoulder abd/ER 
•  Reinnervate suprascapular and axillary nerves 

•  SAN to suprascapular 
•  Axillary reinnervation 

•  C5 grafted to axillary with sural nerve 
autogenous cable graft.  Only if C5 with 
good fascicular pattern on intraop 
pathology and intraop response with SSEP 
testing shows good response 

•  ICN to axillary nerve transfer 
•  Other donors (triceps, radial, medial 

pectoral and thoracodorsal nerves)ruled out 
due to preop weakness and EMG abnormalities 
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Patient had: 

•  Ulnar nerve fascicle to biceps branch 
of MCN 

•  Median nerve fascicle to brachialis 
branch of MCN 

•  SAN to SSN 
•  ICNs to axillary nerve. 

•  Chosen because C5 nerve root was 
not deemed an acceptable donor 
based on intraoperative pathology.  
Excessive intrafascicular nerve 
scarring. 
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Case 2 
•  25 yo male 
•  Motorcycle vs automobile 
•  Multiple life-threatening injuries 

•  Pelvic/acetabular fracture 
•  Head injury 
•  Closed left humerus fracture 
•  Multiple left rib fractures 

•  No pneumothorax or chest tube 
•  Multiple posterior column fractures of the 

cervical spine 
•  Maxillary and orbital fractures 
•  Unconscious for 10 days 

•  Methadone, Lyrica, Cymbalta 
•  Presents 3 months after injury 
•  Complete left brachial plexus injury 
•  C5 rupture 
•  C6-T1 root avulsions 

Case courtesy of Scott Wolfe, MD 192 



Physical Exam 

•  Ptosis left eyelid 
•  Miosis left pupil with no response to light or 
accommodation 

•  Full PROM of shoulder, elbow, wrist, digits 
•  Sensation  

•  Intact over deltoid 
•  + sensation in the upper medial arm in the likely 
dermatome of the ICNs 

•  No sensation 
•  Over biceps 
•  In the lateral antebrachial cutaneous nerve 
distribution 

•  Medial cutaneous nerve 
•  Antebrachial cutaneous nerve 
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Imaging 

CT myelogram 
•  Probable avulsion of the anterior root of C7 with 
high likely intraforaminal injury 

•  C8, T1 are avulsed 
•  C5 and C6 nerve roots are intact 

MRI 
•  C8 avulsion injury 
•  Remainder of the rootlets are not well enough 
visualized 

•  T1 nerve root avulsion 
•  Hyperintensity in the C8 nerve root 
•  Fracture of the vertebral body at C7 
•  Disc herniation at C6-7 with moderate neuroforaminal 
narrowing 
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Electrodiagnostic Studies 

•  Performed 2 months following injury 
•  Diffuse active denervation in all 
muscles of the upper extremity with 
the exception of the supraspinatus 
and the rhomboid. 

•  Cervical paraspinals at all levels 
tested normally (interesting…) 

•  There are no active motor units 
distal to the infraspinatus on the 
left 
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Initial Plan 

•  Second set of EDX studies six weeks 
after the first to see whether any 
recovery has occurred in the C5-6 
nerve distribution 

•  If surgery is undertaken, unlikely if 
not impossible for any muscles below 
the elbow to be reinnervated. 

•  Shoulder and elbow control would be 
the goal or reconstruction 
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•  If C5-6 is intact but ruptured extra 
foraminally, a nerve graft should be 
performed. 
•  Target deltoid and biceps if 
suprascapular nerve is functional. 

•  2nd option is SAN 
•  3rd option is ICNs 

•  Best is direct nerve grafts performed to 
the axillary and to the musculocutaneous 
nerves with use of the SAN to reinnervate 
median and/or radial nerve 

•  ICNs may be useful for the potential of 
recovering triceps and radial nerve 
function 
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Reconstruction 

•  Graft C5 to posterior cord/axillary nerve 
•  Deltoid 
•  Teres Minor 

•  SAN to suprascapular nerve transfer 
•  Infraspinatus 
•  Supraspinatus 

•  ICNs to musculocutaneous and median 
nerves 
•  Biceps 
•  Brachialis 
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Case 3 
32 yo female stuck by a falling tree branch 
•  Traumatic brain injury 
•  Coma x several weeks 
•  VP shunt 
•  Tracheostomy 
•  Feeding tube 
•  Open skull fracture 
•  Multiple facial fractures 
•  Left brachial plexus palsy 
•  Presents 3 months post injury 

•  No return of shoulder, elbow, radial nerve 
•  Retained periscapular muscles 
•  Complete C5 postganglionic injury 
•  C6 avulsion 
•  C7 partial injury 
•  C8, T1 intact 

Case courtesy of Scott Wolfe, MD 201 



Physical Exam 

•  Marked atrophy of the left upper extremity with the 
acromion, clavicle and coracoid visible 

•  (-) Horner’s sign 
•  Sensory 

•  Decreased sensation in the dorsal aspect of the 
forearm and dorsal aspect of the long finger 

•  Patchy sensation loss in the axillary nerve 
distribution 

•  Otherwise light touch sensation in the volar aspect 
of the forearm and hand appears to be intact 

•  2-point discrimination is 4 mm in all 5 digits  
•  PROM 

•  120° FF 
•  45° ER 
•  Full elbow flex/ext 
•  Full forearm rotation, but postures in pronation 

•  Shoulder is reduced but has 2 fingerbreadths of 
subacromial subluxation and anteriorly positioned 
shoulder with respect to the glenoid 202 



Serratus and medial sternal head of the pectoralis are 
intact but difficult to grade.  No active abduction. 
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Electrodiagnostic Testing 

•  No conductivity and no function of C5-6 innervated 
muscles 

•  Complete denervation at the C5 level which appears 
to be postganglionic. 

•  Complete denervation at the C6 level which is most 
likely postganglionic though a mixed preganglionic 
component can not be completely ruled out. 

•  Because of the preservation of some of the left C7 
sensory response, the C7 level is most likely 
preganglionic and may also be incomplete. 

•  Minimal involvement of the C8 level.  
•  Partial conductivity of C7 innervated muscles 

Imaging 

•  CT myelogram showed probable avulsion of C6 nerve 
sleeve 
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Surgical Reconstruction 

•  Sural nerve graft C5 to axillary nerve 
•  Deltoid 

•  SAN to suprascapular nerve 
•  Infraspinatus 
•  Supraspinatus 

•  Ulnar nerve fascicle to biceps motor branch 
•  Elbow flexion 

•  Median nerve fascicle to brachialis motor 
branch 
•  Elbow flexion 

•  Medial pectoral nerve to triceps long head 
motor branch 
•  Elbow extension 
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Case 4 
56 yo male s/p motorcycle accident 
•  Presents 6 weeks post injury 
•  Left brachial plexus injury 

Physical Exam 
•  Neurogenic pain in his left upper extremity 
•  Atrophy of the supraspinatus, biceps, triceps and 
deltoid muscles 

•  Loss of sensation in C5,6,7 dermatomes 
•  5/5 trapezius and rhomboid strength 
•  0/5 biceps, deltoid, supraspinatus, infraspinatus 
and brachioradialis 

•  Weak but present triceps 
•  4/5 serratus anterior, ECRB/L 
•  Remainder of his radially innervated musculature 
distally was intact 

Case courtesy of Kieran O’Shea, MD 
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Plain radiographs 

•  Elevation of the left hemidiaphragm 
•  Phrenic nerve injury 

CT myelogram 

•  Mild meningocele formation and absent 
visualization for C6 and C7 roots 

•  Consistent with avulsions at these levels 

EMG 
•  Very proximal plexus injury predominantly 
involving the C5-C7 root levels and minimally 
involving the C8 root level. 

•  Significant denervation of the paraspinal muscles 
•  Incomplete denervation of the rhomboids suggests 
that the C5 injury is a mixed pre- and post-
ganglionic injury, or, that the rhomboids have C4 
innervation 207 



EMG Continued 

•  A post-ganglionic injury component of C5 is 
suggested by the absence of a left lateral 
antebrachial cutaneous (C5-6) response 

•  A pre-ganglionic injury of C6 is suggested by 
normal and symmetrical superficial radial nerve 
amplitude (C6-7) 

•  Incomplete denervation of the serratus anterior 
supports a partial C5 injury and suggests that C7 
may also be mixed pre- and post-ganglionic 

•  Post-ganglionic injury to C7 is supported by 
the findings of a reduced left median sensory 
response in the middle digit and incomplete 
denervation of the triceps 
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EMG Continued 

•  Normal left ulnar sensory amplitude is not 
surprising because the C8 root is only 
mildly injured 

•  Fibrillation potentials and positive sharp 
waves in the triceps (radial C6,7,8) and 
pectoralis major muscles (medial pectoral 
C8,T1)) 
•  Transferring a triceps muscle branch of 
the radial nerve or the medial pectoral 
nerve to reinnervate the axillary nerve 
is NOT an option 
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Impression/working diagnosis 
•  A very proximal or inter-foraminal C5 
injury 

•  A C6 avulsion (sensory preserved 
superficial radial nerve with loss of 
sensation) 

•  Incomplete but high-grade post-ganglionic 
C7 injury (triceps weakness) 

Plan 
•  Wait 6 weeks to monitor for signs of 
further nerve recovery, thereby potentially 
allowing for intra-plexal nerve transfer 
rather than ICN transfer to the axillary 
nerve. 
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What happened 
•  Surgery performed 3 months post-injury 
•  No interval recovery of the radial or 
medial pectoral nerves 

•  Histologic sections of the C5 nerve root at 
the level of the foramen showed dense 
fibrosis, no conduction across 
•  C5 felt to be a poor candidate for donor 
axons (grafting) 
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•  Reconstruction 
•  SAN to suprascapular nerve 

•  Infraspinatus and supraspinatus 
reinnervation 

•  Ulnar fascicles to biceps 
•  Median fascicles to brachialis 
•  2,3,4 ICNs transferred to axillary nerve 

•  Deltoid reinnervation 
•  Reconstruction of the triceps was not 
performed as it was felt that there was 
potential for spontaneous recovery 

•  Follow up 
•  At 18 months: 

•  M4 strength in elbow flexion and extension 
•  Elbow ROM: 0-130° 
•  Active shoulder abduction to 45° 
•  Active external rotation to 35° 
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Case 5 

Thanks to Alex Christ, MD 
PGY3 Resident at HSS 
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•  58 y.o. male. RHD. Fell off his bicycle on 12/22/13 
–  R clavicle fx, scapula fx, and T2 and T3 transverse process fxs.  

–  Upon presentation 12/30: c/o pain that wakes him up at night, 
inability to flex his elbow, and inability to move the shoulder 

•  PMH: HTN, HLD 

•  PSH: Finger dislocation 2004, clavicle fx 2008 

•  Exam: 
•  5’7”, 160 lbs, Negative Horner’s 

•  RUE: 

•  Ecchymosis and swelling in R supraclavicular and  
shoulder area 

•  Shoulder abduction 0/5, Ext rot 0/5,  

•  Elbow flex 0/5, ext 4/5, ROM 0-165 

•  Finger ext 4/5, EPL 4/5, finger ext 5/5, intrinsics 5/5, 
APB 5/5, FPL 5/5 

•  C5, C6 are S1, C7-T1 are S4 







CT Myelogram 1/23/14 





EMG 1/27/14 



EMG 3/10/14 

Physical Exam 

  Shoulder abduction to 10 degrees 3/5  

  SS 3/5, IS 0/5, TM 0/5 
  Trapezius 5/5 

  Elbow flex 4/5, ext 4/5, ROM 0-175 

  Finger ext 5/5, EPL 5/5, finger ext 5/5, intrinsics 5/5, 
APB 5/5, FPL 5/5 

  C5, C6 are S2, C7-T1 are S4 



EMG 4/10/14 

Physical Exam 

  Shoulder abduction to 10 degrees 3/5  

  SS 3/5, IS 0/5, TM 0/5 
  Trapezius 5/5 

  Elbow flex 4/5, ext 4/5, ROM 0-175 

  Finger ext 5/5, EPL 5/5, finger ext 5/5, intrinsics 5/5, 
APB 5/5, FPL 5/5 

  C5, C6 are S2, C7-T1 are S4 



EMG 5/14/14 

Physical Exam 

  Shoulder abduction to 30 degrees 3/5  

  SS 3/5, IS 0/5, TM 0/5 
  Trapezius 5/5 

  Elbow flex 4/5, ext 5/5, ROM 0-175 

  Finger ext 5/5, EPL 5/5, finger ext 5/5, intrinsics 5/5, 
APB 5/5, FPL 5/5 

  C5, C6 are S2, C7-T1 are S4 



Day of Surgery 

In the holding area, patient 
presented with 90 degrees of 
active shoulder abduction. 

Planned transfer likely would not 
add functional value. 

Surgery cancelled! 
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Principles of 
Rehabilitation 

•  Attention to detail 
•  Creativity 
•  Compassion 
•  Patience 
•  Cleverness 
•  Good knowledge of history, plan 
and surgical reconstruction 
procedures 
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•  Maintain ROM of the joints 
•  Support extremity 
•  Preserve or improve strength of 
weakened muscles 

•  Position joints for optimal muscle 
length 

•  Prevent edema in weak or paralyzed 
muscles 

•  Attend to lymphatic system 
•  ADL performance 
•  Muscle reeducation 
•  Pain management 
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Chung KC, et al (eds) Practical 
Management of Pediatric and Adult 
Brachial Plexus Palsies 
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Nerve Transfers 

•  3 weeks:  sling immobilization 
–  Allow for strengthening of nerve repair 

•  At 3 weeks start PROM in all joints of 
upper limb 

•  Active exercises when early clinical or 
electrophysiologic signs of motor 
reinnervation appear 
–  Reeducation, strengthening, biofeedback, 
decrease antagonistic co-contractions 

•  Timing of reinnervation of the target 
muscles depends on the length from the 
nerve graft and the distance between the 
site of the nerve suture and the muscle 
endplates 
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Neuropathic Pain 

•  Important problem 
•  Development of severe 
intractable neuropathic pain is 
highly variable 

•  Pathogenesis not well 
understood 
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Signs of Regeneration 

•  Advancing Tinel’s sign 
•  Tender muscle sign 

– Tenderness is elicited by 
squeezing the muscle 

– Pain is a deep ache 
– Axons have reached muscle 

•  Increasing muscle grades 
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Thank You! 
Emily Altman 
altmane@hss.edu 
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